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Jecob 3. Goldfine, Recalled

Boston Fi!'a De;>artn:ant Headquarters
60 Bristol Str~et,
Boston, Nassa.cl:tua{;!tts.
Friday, DacP.mbar 11, 1942. 2.·~5 p.m.

Conmissionar RE!LL:t.

I aJ:r; sorry to keep ;roo. ;raiting

so long, but tt1a witness I wanted to talk to today with

respect to tho location of heaters and 1'1r.e l.lXtinguishara
.and blowers --you re.n,ambe-r,ws looked into those yesterday
those \fitnesses !w.ve z1ot showed ui.) as yet.

if' they do cO!U.e there will be business.

They have not

vtherwise, there

·•ill be no business.

heat a.nd c omtort ot this r oo:m, and I am ;m.:l. tim~, as :rem are.

Comruiasioner IlEIJ:,LY.

done thil'l a:t'ternoon.

(Short recass.

J

l,;r, Goldfine is on his way in here,
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JACOB B. GOLDFINE, Recalled.

(By 0 Ol:llllissio:ner Reilly) t11lat is your nair.e?

Q

A. Jacob- B. Goldfine.
And your Moreas?
Q.

You have testified before'? A. Yas,sir.

Q

lllr. Goldi'ine, yestf.n'ctay in your testimony you failed to want ion,

or did not recoll•1ct, a blo-wer which is or whlc:h r.1ay
on the 1.rall, on the

he located

rlington Street aide CJf: the lobby neal'

the men's room, a1ld I 11ould like to have you come with ;ne to
the premises for the purpose of' refreshing your Ntcollectio!.l.
A. It skipped my mi:ld yesterday,

I ren:embered after I left

here· that I didn't tell you about it.
Q

Ycu recall there is one there'? "· Yas,sir •

.:;_

';{ell, l think: we

~rill

go to the Coooanut Grove, and i'l tho

Cor.~issioner dEI~LY.

there, 1.rhich. will be about

T~~

L

hearing will be in recess

o'clock.

there.

!• o'clock ;J.ru. at the Cocoanut Grove. 1

~vc

11ill go directly

J.U;;IO

(The hearing was l'eSU!l..'ad in the Cocoanut Grove.

•

Co.wmisaioner :'!EILLY.

J

The hearing will now be rf.laumed.

to a hst.ter w-hich is located at the :f:'ur•theS1) er...d of the lobby

as you anter the r•evolving d ocr, in the t•ight-hant..t ccrne1• of'

the Church 3treet <1nd of the building.
the fire? A, Yes, it was.

Q It/hare is the switch that turns that heater on? A. Inside the
::.l oor.
Q.

There is a switch in back of that d oo!' on the wall,

Inside the door? A. Inside the door,

There is a sort of a

recess right in back of that wall thara inside,
't

:vhat .:'Iocr is that, tho door ivJr.ediata.l;v in that wall?
A. Yes 1 this door her'.!.

i

This is the entrance to :·.he men 1 s

That is Ot1 the :l.rlside of' the· ::l cor which ia a.n entrance to tha

· brillg. the air out throu;;;h

t~.J:l.t

and throw it into tb.a lobby ..

:;aiter or n:y.selt cr the r:;an in the men 1 s room.
Q

Any one of the three could have turned it on cr o·'f?
A.

At any tin;e,

turned it on.

As a n:atter of fact, anybody could i'.ave
Just walk in ann turn on that; switch.
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Q

Did you turn it on that night? A. No.

*

*
C oru.miseionl:lt' J>Jl:ILLY.
Q

UOif.

Is there any other heater or ventilator in this room?

A. There is a ventilator
Q

The hearing is resumed

ln the lootry·? A,

u~

ther9 {i:micating).

1'1 the lobby.

It is a s te:Mll he a ter•, t:llil t

is, a ataa.m radiator.

Q There is a. steam radiator on the wall on the left-hand side of
tho lobby as rou oorae in the doo!', thl!l ravolving door, at the
.farthest exm of the building from Broadway?

A. 'J:hat is .right.

And then there was a radiator in there, in the checkroom a.nd
o.ffica.
Q,

Than there was a radiator in the oh.eck room? A. Yes.

Q

3ut that wasn't in tl1e lobby its<3lf? '\, Tfo.

*

*
Q

I call

to your attention an opening in the ceiling

entrance into the :zr.a1n 1ini:tg-roo.ru f1•cn1 tha lobby.
that? _\. !'hat was sort

Thera was no fan

i~

o-r a. ventilator.

ave~

the

'>/hat was

It was a vent.

there.

9.

It is just something to let the 111r uut'' .A. ·ro let the air out.

f'

(By Chief ?o;~e)

Do you know of" :rour 01~n k:low!adt:;;e?

A. Yes} I know.

r know there was

Q

:10

fan in there.

When you say there was no i'an in there, you don't know whether
or not there was a fan that controllsd the air in thar(l?
A. I a.ru ;retty sure there wasn't.
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Q

Wall, do you know? A. No, not :f'ltOJn my own knowledge.

*
Q

*

(By C orr.miaaiona:v Reilly)

I{ ow, W'!J

have gem;; up two steps onto

what is described as tha caricature bar, the roOill containing
the ca:r•icature bar, is that correct? A. 'i'hat•s rignt.
Q

Illlllleaiately o'\lar th& sta,irs on· th,J left-hand side at tbe ceiling
is a heater, is that correct? ,;. 'I'hat is a blower heater.

Q,

You descr:l.bud tba.t Lt your testimonY" ;rest&rda;r? ·•. Yes.

Q

*

*

*

Are ther-e an;r others in this

t'OO.li'i'?

A. we had •• fo.n in this

aorner, a fan thera, that is, the right-hand corner.
Q

ln the right-hand coz•ner of the r•ooc;'? A. Cill the ?iedmont Street
side.

;~

As you go u,..; the stairs, on the iJiedmont i:it:•eet side --

q

rihat lcin..tl of a fan?

Q

·;.as that describe(i 'oy you yesterday? · ·'· Yas.

Q,

That is, it was facing aaross the roon;, but it wasn't in

1~ *

Just a rogular, oh --

operation? iio lt wasn't in oparation.
Q

Are you sure it wasn't in opara.tion? A. Yes.

llOl

Q,

I call ycur attention to two

o~anings

aovare::! by grille-work

on the right-hand side o.f the stairway, in the wll farthest
from Broadway?
Q;

.~.

Yes.

What are those openings? A. That is a steam radiator •>Thlch

is oontJ:>olled from t!w Mlephons- booth th.sre.

It is on the

floor.
Q

Did you. describe those yesterday?. !\.. Jo, I 11dn' t.

Q,

\?are there any blowers behind it? A. No.

Q,

Any oth.er hea ters in this ::- oom?

!\ •

Thare is one over here.

That is the right-nand end underneath the oar.
Q

One underneath the face of the bar? A. The rs.ca of' the bar.

Q About the fifth stool? A. Yes, about that.
Q

ll'rOlil the •wall?

• Fl"Oin the wall.

Q

Furthest .froru

Q

cr, in other words, on your right as yo:1 come in.to the

B:r~.tll?n:y?

A. That's right.
cari~

cature bar from the lobby? A. Pram tho lcbby.
Q

vn the back bar which is against the iiectmont 3treet wall?

{indicating).

And there 1s anotb.er radiator in the center of the sar.:e bar"

A. Yes.
Q

Another radiator in the approxir.ate centar of' the aan;e bar
~•hie b.

backs up to the .?iedn;ont Street wall 'l' A. Yes. Then

there is !Mlother radiator right here (indicating).

· ,1

And then the!":l is '3-:lother r!'.diator at the en::'! or the bar on
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"
·;vh,at
kind of a radiator is that?
"-r
A.• Stm'tr.l.

That is a stea.r. radiator.

is a staat'l radiator? A. Controlle1 by the rheostat; that
is, tile wholo thing was controlled by a rheostat -- or e.
thermostat, I guess.
Q.

All the rMiators were nontrolli:ld from th3
wc;re they?

Q

,~.

saw.~

thermostat,

~res.

An:::i was that described yestel:'da.y?

• Yea.

all glass in hero ( indica.ti::q:d.
The 21adrnont 3treet wall had four openings covered by glass?
A. Go,.rered by

Q.

sla.ss and n,irrors.

'1lhat ;,rere tlle wall coverin.gs in th:!.s room'

A. That was the

same, I believe, as the lobby.
Q.

Are

JOll

swe'? ', Oh, .10, no.

'l'h!!l: ;ms just, I think, cez:,ent

tha.t.

Q

•,ic.s it lsa.ther-atts?

Q

lto·" about the other vm.ll, 1;hich 13 farthest a.we.y from Broadway

Jc.

iJrJnediatoly on you!' right an you cowe u:;> the stai!'s?
A. You nea.n over hera (indica.tine)?

q Yes.
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A. About thl:'ee or four fe&t up was covered w:tth

loe.tner.;~tta,

e.r.d then the r•eat was the s;une as this side hnre.

w1:tat

~~a.a

too

SlUGa

l'laaterboard:.

as the ceiling.
Q

The

covez•ing of.' the bar stools? A. The bar stool3 had

lea therette.
0.

And the .fnce of the bar? "''• Lea theretta.

:~

And on the caricature b&r what waa thn covering of the

stools~

"'• Leatharette.
Q

un the fa.oe of the b&!', what ;ras that? A. Lcatherette.

Q

~!as

there any heattar or blower in. the right-hand corner l:lahind

the back be.r which ia nearest Broodws.y at the ?iediru:m.t Street·
Was there a.ny hea tar or ventj.la tor cr ins trun:-ent there?

a i::l "?

the air

0.

_,

-..;,

iLl

\;'hate ;ms that

',iaa there:l a

Y.ou cun o:Jera.ta it either ;rray •

and tu.ke o:.tt tb.a air.
locat~d?

lMltor

.l\.

Right

u~J

in the c ornar.

Th~ro

on tha.t? '', Yns.

way at the to.? there.

r·e

fitt.atl

~igl'lt

1n.

Q Was it o)erating1 A. Yas, it wa.s.
Q

\ihich wa-:r? A. I
--t...-~·-

..

ooliav~

it ws.s -- I am ;ratty sm•e it was

is

Q.

'ilhere did you tli!'n it on? A. It was turned on a rBgula.r switch

11ka you put on a light.

Q.

Who turned it on'i' A. I turned it on that night.

A, Abont 9,30.
Q

:::s that grille •,rhich is on the bUck bar on the

?iedt:~ont

Street

side to the best of your recollection the grille which '.tas on
the face of' this exba.ust? A. 'l'o

11:.e

it looks like the grille.

Q

Are ycu sure thara was a motor? A.

Yes.

Q

Was thera another fan in thilll ·corner also? A. Yes.

Q

\{hera was that located? A. It was located just about standing
there opposite tha othai• one; they were just about facing out
this way (indicating).

q

lfb.at

Q

what kind of a fan? A. Electric fan.

Q

Jlactric fan on a standard? A. Yss.

tyP<"~

of fan 1ro.s tbll.t? A. The sa.rr:e type ,as tb.e other fan.

Q .Does this appeal' to ba

it which is lyi>lg :lawn lJahind the bar

a.t the ;resent ti.llle? A. Yeos.
Q,

'.hs it in O]:Jeration? [\, ::Io.

the other anrl o:f the 1:-.ar? A. Yes.
Q

Cilromium post? .:\.. Yes,

*

*

*
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Q We

now down at the farthest end of the caricature bar

:/.".r>oo. the lobby, is that right? A. Tl'mt's right.
Q

And

tH.I

are racing an

oJ~ening

in the wall which is at the

farthest and of the bar • backing up to
is that correct?
Q

,l.

!l,

parking space outside,

Right.

\•'hat was the pur")ose of' that opening? A. That was an eznaust fan

that took the smoke out of tha caricature bar --took most of

the srr.oke out.
~

~u tsst~fiad

about this yesterday? A. Yes,sir.

Q,

',.faa it in operation that night? t.. Yes.

Q

lfas therrJ any othaz• heater 01• blower or fan

a.t this end of the

bar?A. :Io, not outside of this radiator (indicating).
Q

But there is no blower connected with that

radiatOl''~

A. li o.

c::

Wha.t was the covering

011

ret~r:be:t>

<1nd

if ! remember right -- I can't seam

hera wae
to

the wall at this end? A. This

what it ;ras.

I can't say i'or sure wr..nt was on the

wall there.
ConJJ;iss1oner• RBILLY.

,,ll right, sir.

*
Q.

{Dy Commissioner Eeilly)

I call your attention to a. duct

which is on the wall at the ceiling, on the wall separating
the car>1ca.ture oor from t.he LD.in Cocoanut Grove at the ;;arki<1t,t
space end ot: the btt1lding.
Q

A. I

s~Hl

it.

Do you remember what that was? i\.. No, 1 couldn't say what thnt
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was
Q

ther~

f'or.

I don't know iThat that was.

! call your attention to anothel' duct which is in the cantei' of'
the sa.n:a wall about 15 feet nearer the lobby backing .tP to the

MVO

t;;\

never

I (!8-ll

:7011:1:'

se~m

any or them.

attention to &nothe!' ona ill'nlOdia.tely be"/Fond Yhioh

is still .fixed in what n:J3.y have beEm its original ;>osition in

Can you see it? A. 1 can see it, but 1

the rr.aitl room.
lcnow 1qhat

they ara tool' a for.

u~~·t

I never sat-r them. Thay are in

the valls.

*
Q

~Ja

*

*

will go over to the entrance door> w!d.ch is tho entranca

into the r.a.in oin:.!.ng-r·oo.m .f'rom the lobby, and wo :t"'lca the
r:ain dining-room with the mezzanine in.,nnd:l.atel;r on the hf't
.and t!la

ee.l:'~.cature

bar en the right.

.\. Tha. t was the

ter:t>aee.

Can you locate .for

Le

now the

A. rt'ho.r(-l ~1as one up i:'l this cornor {indice.ti~).
Q

Dil'ectly over the .entrance? :1.

Q

Directly ova!' th& entl"e.uce into the t.'CG.in room from the lobby.

A,

T~~t

JJ:;

is u:J there now.

was a heater with a fan.

Q Bohin:i it, is thtl.t corrGct? A. Th!'!'t :l.s

1.1.

blower heater.

ll07

q

'Jhare was the head b."'lillte:r 1 s deek? 1\. Just whare that brown
circle 1a (indicating).

Q

The head ;raiter's desk was located 1lllllled1ataly on your

l•'~ft

as you turned into tha llBin dining-room from the lobby?
A. That's right.
Q

About eight feet from the :loor-? A. 1'hat 1 s right.

':),

cr· the opening? A. That 1 s l'ight.

Q

The.t is one blower.

.A. 'I'hel'e was another one vver this and

( in::l1cat1ng).
Q

F!'Olll our present position we go to the extrtJIIle laft-han.d side

of the roo.m. wb.Jt.eb. is on the Shawmut 3treet s:!.da, and in the
extrema left-hand cOl"nar against the

~mll a.d.joini~"lg

the Sh<>Wll!Ut

Street side of the building and the terrace there is another
hea.teJ:>-blowa.r>?

)t.

That's right.

Q

;J.'l.S that ttlera before the tire?

q

The instl:'UL"ellt which appears, to be below

A.

Yes.
t}le

heateP, wa.s that

a lo,;d speaker'? ''· That iS e. S.P·saker controll<9d fi:'on the m1ke
on tha ;;Jla.tfor.m.
·~

.And than wherel are the others 't ';. There was

Oi'le

over ::.n this

corner here (indicating) •.
Q

Thal!e was another on the i'iodnont Street ;gnd of the stage, the
extreme right-hand si:la as you enter the r.:ain dinine-room

:t'rom the lobby? A. Thet's right.
Q

And tMt isn't new standing within ou.r viaw'P A. ! don't sae

uoa
it there.
Q

~f.as

it in the san;e cOlllpo.rativa position as .t"a.r as height?

A. ExaeU;r the same as these are.
!~

Did it race out towa..."d
A. The sa;r.e

Q

>.~.s

th~:t

cen tar of the 1ance floor?

these others, facing in.

llhere was tht1 other one? A. I am not sure e. bout the o'ther one.
I thL1k there n:ay !'.ave been one up there, but I nev!;lr noticed it.
I o.Li tlot sure.
C~issioner

REILJjY.

Al~

right.

*
Q

As f'ar as you know, that COlllPletes all the blowers that wera
:ll

th.a me. in d ining-x•oom?

ft.

Yes,

Q Do 7011 kno-W' wha.t that grating was toot was over the arch?

A. I havfJ :.>aen it there but I never knew wha.t it ;re.s for.

r just thought it was an crnamsnt.
Q.

There

a.p~;;eara

to bo one of those in each corner.

A. I s•;;::; them. 1 nlwa.ys noticed tllem.
Q

At least, still standing in three corners, but you don 1 t know
l¥hat they were for? A. I understood ti:lsy were just for an

Q

.1vl4, doscr:l.bi<l& the corners of the .uaia din.ing-N,mr,, is that
right? :· • .!'hat • s right.

*
·~

*

*

At the extreme loft-hand corner of the room near tha door to
the dressing-room a.nd on tlu la.ft-!larui side of the orchestra

ll09
stage, ns you race it f'rOO! the entrance to tha room, is an
opanl.r.g into the ceiling under the tile

roof.

11hat that is? A. There 1va.s a ll;.ht the:re.

Do you know

That's all I ;;var

A light ;rith a glass cov3r on it.

noticed .thal:'e.

'l:hGPo 1s

the f!>att:e o:f' it now,

o. lig:!lt.

q

Tl'.a.t ;.-as a light, as you re:man;ber? A. That

Q

Do you know whetl1Eil' ther(J o;;as a radiator in this
t\,

Tllcrr~

;~as

~orne:r>?

was a r•ad1a.tor in this cC'.rner.
it~

Q.

Did it have a grille oveJ'

Q

Is it the ona vhich is nO'.f covered b;r 11

A. Yes.
;>:!.~1ce

of '::J:oorct?

A. Th&t'a :r>ight.
q:·. Vas it; covereC! by a

bOOl'~l

Q It was ahruys cover!l>d by a

:r

previously?
boor~H i\,

r.

It Has.

Thet 1 s t>ight.

Q

\las the <'a.dintOI> on'? A.

Q

Anyone avu:r com;Jl<!-1;:1 <'kbout this 1?all bo1ng hot? ·• 1lo.

Q

\f12.s the!''-l another rndi&tor thero? A. The:ro was two o:r th!'t:Hl.

!

!ltl

not st;ra

h""~'

:'lon't know.

1:\any, but I know thet>e

W'!S

t1.ro C\1'

three

:radisto.Nl on this side o:f the rool'll.

Q

Were they covered over?

J.\,

They •-rare all c over<;ld over.

over the e:t:haust on tho She.l1:rnut Street side?
A. That's right.
Q

of the u.ain d1llil4,'!;-room? A. That's :!:'ight.

I t 1s right above --

lllO

over tha tile roof,
Q

You could see it .f'l>om the otller si:la.

'£as that an exhaust fan'i A. That uas an

*

~xhat.l.St

ran,

*

How would you describe this part of the building? A. This is

tna entranca to tha kitchen.

~<hieh

end of the building? }\. Tha 3ha=ut atreet side.

Q.

At

Q

Tile a.xtrarue loft a.s you enter the rua.in dining-room from the

Q

Fal"thest from Broadway? A. Ya11.

~.

Or ta2thest from iiedmont Street! A. ThAt's right.

Q

Wi!US

thel"e a fan in the -.•all at the coiling of this pantry which

is at tho head of the atairsgoing down to the kitchen?

A. Yea.
G.

Wha. t kim'! of a ran was tl:'.e. t? A. tl.n. exhaust ran.

Q

'rllS.t ;raa an exll!l.ust ran that let the air out from whel•e·?

A. That let any air fl"ors the kitchen and took 1t out !.nto the
~

Shawzr.ut Street? " Shawmut .Street.

Q

'&las i t operating that night? A. Yes.

Q

\1ho turned it on? A. Tht'>t is usually:. tu.rned on i'l:"om the kitchen.
SO!l:.<Sbody in the kitchen

~•ould

turn 1t on •,rnen they got

the work in the kitchen started.
Q.

Did you notice it
the last time I

~~s

operating? A. I did notice it

~ant t~~ough

here.

~s

operating

llll

Q

The night ot: the :!'ire? A. Yea.

Colllllli::u;ioner REILLY.

He will now go down to tb.e Melody

Lounge.

*
Q

Are

thar~

*

e.ny haa ters, ventilators or blowers th.a.t you know of

in tltls main din1ng-1•oom? A. No, 1 tb.inlc I have got them all.
Q.

(By- Chief lope)

Were there any cooling units? A• 'le never had

an;r cooling units .in the main dining-rerun.

*

*

Q. {By COJ:rJ!Jissioner Reilly) lfe are now at the .root of the stairs

eotdng down into the !v'elody Lounge f'l'oozu the lobby.

us where the heating or

vent1~a.ting

Can you tell

or eool.ing units we!'e located

in this room? A. 'rhere is one in this corner, that is, the

on the st-..arp laft-he.nd corner? A. The:ro is a eool1:1g

Q

Ir~~edia.tel;r

(~

At the 1mll oot;ween the f.ltairs a.r>.d the l·:elody Lou..l'lge, there ia
a c ooli;1.g unit?

• Yes.

Q

Hll.s that in operation? A. ilo.

Q

Hhs.t is next·'

1,

ife had another cooling •mit !.n the opposite

earner, right over thare.

'

That is at the Church Street end"
the. t • s right.

Q

~c.

wait a minute.

• Going

towa.~a

ChU!'eb. Street,

lll2

(Discussion off the record.}

Q It is the farthest extrell.<e left-hand corner a.s ;you face the
!tJelody Lounge from the bottom step of the stairway into the

lounge? 1i. 'l'hA t 1 s r i.ght.
Q

on tho .ShawnlUt Street s.tde of the lJu.ilding?

.4. That's right.

corner.
Q,

About t.he ae.ntal." of the Shawmut Street wli'll1 ;;. You sea where

that kitchan door• is.

Right to the ri.,;ht of ti:'..e kitchen is

another cooling unit.
Q

That was a floor, portabla cooling urut? A.· Toot's l'ight.

'~

Cf the saz:1a description a.s the others? A. Ifo, that wasn't.
'l'hat was controlled sa;;1a.rately.

A..11d then we bad another

cooling unit on the right-hand side.

Q ln tha

e~trea'e

right-hand side as you come down the stairs

.t'aci.ng the .ltlelody Inunga 11as anothsv coolin.g unit?

A. Yaa.
:)

Any

otil~e.!'!l?

That is,
'~

1<<3

A.• Those three units were controlled on oue s1viteh.
had a. ccm;;resso:;:>,

·'#here wa.a the switen? A. Right behind that partition thero

(indicating).

q

I.s that a. closet?

J'.. ilo,

it isn't a closet.

It is a sort of

an alle;vway.

q At t,ha alleyway behl.n:'l the )arti tion llhich walled off the
.Y..alod;y Lounge on the' 3ha\!.mut Stre<tt side? A. That's right.
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We

l~d

another one over on the Gxtreue left -- the extreme

right.
Q

on the extl'ee lef't as you face out fl>oo the sta.ira?
A. 'rho extren.e r1ght as you cotta dmm.

q

'l'hen that is the axtrellle left, over near the kitoheu door?
A. l maan on the r1ght.

on the right here, as yo a face the ila.ll.

4 !t is over aear the k:!.tchen joor? .'\, Thn,t's l•ight.

'l'hose

~fare

se:t;m1•a.te units, controlled se;»1rately.

Q.

\ih.ioh arc those?

1;.

Ehose two.

l'b.is one hera and this one

over hare (iudicutbg).
Q

C~nit

l'he unit ne.!u• the kite !:!.en door anri t!le
tilo S!Ji.>.wr;;ut Street llall were CO!ltrclbd

:l.n. tile center of

s,,~Jar•at<~ly'r

Q.

Those ·,..or·tt .Ln series? >i· J:l:'..at 's right.

Q.

ITovt

J1j£l.ll::f

1.mitl! all togethm•? oi. E'!ve.

Q.

liow

1:~a;r

controlled in. series? A. Three on one a111tch and the

hera.
q

That is the blower.

"J:ilat ia, tile

cul:'n.:~r

ot the room w'hie!l is on tilB

s1ae of tho ChuPch ;;;:;reot

<Jn;i?

A.

'J'~t

is

~ha.w:mut

;.~i,Jh;;.

li.Qd

Street

thtm there

is another blower on the .-'i.td.lllont Street; that is, the right,
fac:L~

Q.

clw stairway as y-ou a ome down tb.e sta:l.rwe.y,

That is, the Piodlllcnt .:Jtx>eat side at tlw BX'oodway eud?

A. That's r.ight, 'but towarda llt•oad'tlay.
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Q Thone two heaters faced each

oth&~

and vera suspended from

the ceilin.g?A, Ths.t 1 s right.
fans behind

ozo motozos?

tht~lll,

'*•

They had ±'ails.

Q

Did tha;r

Q,

Any others? A•. Those were tha only two haa.t.:n•s we h£d here.

0.

i<fera there l,!,ny ventilators or ventilating outlets to the s.tr-aet

w

haVt'l

to duots that you. know o:f he.:t>e? A. Yes.

side (indicating).

see it there; the openings

Q

just about as rou aaa. I should

Hhare va13 the a:r.naust l oea.ta:P A. Just over there uaxt to the

lil tho Liddle
coili~~?

Q

a.r~'

of

the wall 0!1 the

A. That's right.

litis there '' door tz:;> in that i'a.rtllost oorner

011

the left-band
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Th0ra was an opening there where we kept silvarvara

saw any.

tna:re.

from the kitchen, but thlilre was no door

q

In locating one of the heating units or one of the coolers, I
wa in error in descr-ibing the location a.s up near the kitchen
door at tha farthest left-ha:-.d sido oocause appal."ently there ·..-as
no kitchen ctoor there.

The location of' that cooler, then, :tor

tha record was a.t the Broadway end of the 'building on the Shawmut
~t!•eet

Q

HB.v<t

side?

y~Yv.

~,

That's right.

an:r knowledge as to whether these units were operating?

A. J.fnll, I k:nmr .thet
kno~r that

5

thefiH~

-- the supply we.s operating, and I

the axtw.unt =s operating fifteen n:irru.tns before this

thir.g; happened.

I had been dmm there sno I know they were on.

Q.

You are referring nm; to the

C,

War<~

Q.

0n the night of tlle fi:coe war9 these two heaters o!;le:N1ting?

ventil~\tion

system? ,\. Yea.

the heaters operating? A. i'lo, not at th1.1.t till:e.

11. Not -- tha air su;?ply, yos, they

w~;>r"

operating •qh<:n :r:

car~e

cro·m. I don't k:ww '#hat h8.P11"mad after that.
about fi.ftaen miautes before the f:l.r<?? ,\, 'l'ha.t's r:tgh.t.

Q.

That

'i

(By Chio.f ?ope) 'I'hare w::~s a. sh0lf in the corner; cqas there a
lon.d

Q

'fSS

s~oeal.:ar

in each corner?

~.

Yes, .!'our of ther:r.

(By Co!Dl1iss1ol1el• :1eill;r) Do ;rou h&;)l:ieYJ. to know where the
trees ••ere loea ted down ile7.'e in the

.(jj l

.:~alm

od;r wun.gt:!?

A. Yes,

Q,

Where were they? c\. Ther!:J was one palm tree i:::t this corner

there, an1 a :;Jalm tre<:J .in th&. t c ornor.

T1:wrs waa s paln: tree
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over there • and a. palm tree over there, ar,ti a

;J&lm

tree in t!tia

corner. Thore was five of them.
(1

5o thero was a palm tree in <l!l9.oh ocn>nero.f the room :utd ona on
the

Sha~mmt

q

~'lo?

Q

~Ihere

'2here was one in eac!l cotlner o:f the room? A. Yes.
;res. the other one? A. In that wall oval' thG':re, in that

corner.
Q

Street side? A. No.

That is the Shawmut Stroat sida.

:h the cantor o.t' the wall on tb.a Shs.wmut

Str'3t~t

side?

A. That's right.
':!

\/Jre tl'..ey located aear •;he .five coolers? A. Y>(ls.

Q Each tree was near a cooler? :. Right.
C omrn1ss1oner IUULLY.

Any quest;ions, Chief?

Chief ?Oi'E. tvo.

rne hearing is recessed.

Coltl!liss:tonar mULLY•

*
The hearing is now 1•ecessoo until

Cotrmissioner RlllLLY.

I notify you, for the ;;luv;>ose of the convenience of the hedieal
Exa:rnilrera • the doctors who hav0 dealt ·rri th. cas'3s :!.r. connection

tr:tth this d!saater, and ..?rof,.esaur Hottel,

!J.earings.

~11ho

is to r:a.ke a

·rhat xray be the f.trst · oi' ·the •te.ek. ;Jossibly £1,onda.y

morning, but I can't say definitely.
fAd jour ned •

J

